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VOL. VIII. D E L A N D , FLORIDA^ APRIL, 1898. JVO. 7. 
S t e t s o n CToIICQlHtC pastorate at Elizabeth, New Jersey ment of his eyes. The trip disa-
^ ^ (First Baptist church), and came to greed with him, br inging on an 
Issued monthly, by the students of John. B DeLand as pastor. F rom the first acute gastric trouble which proved 
stetson University. hg identified himself with the work fatal on Sunday, April 3. T h r o u g h 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00. of the Baptists of our state, espec- all his sufferings he has had the 
Single Copies, Fifteen Cents. ially in the matter of educatiou as faithful ministrations of his estima-
E^DiTORS-F^irst T e r m . couuected with Stetsou University, ble and beloved wife. The fight for 
For eight years he was the popular, her has been a hard one. She was 
BD,TOR-iN-CHiEK F.C.Edwards ^^^j^ ^^^^ influential pastor of the ceaseless in her vigilance against 
AcsisTiN-rs ( Isabel McKinnev, -̂ ^ -r , , . , , i • 
ASSISTANTS I H T.Mann. D e L a n d church, and under his the dreadful disease which was 
LITERARY EoiTOKs 1 M^L.^Iw'i^it!''' Icadcrship it atttained pre-emi- preying upon him. T o her the 
EXCHANGE EDITOR N E.Norwood. uence and greatest efficiency, es- Witness extends its sympathies. Of 
LOCAL EDITORS ] B"N^Beii!''*''^' pecially in the matter of beneficeuce the three children the oldest, Miss 
.-vLUMNi EDITOR . Bert Fish —the church for some time sup- Isabel, is in her second year in the 
BUSINESS MANAGERS ^^'E'lffif^' portiiig a missionary in a foreign college department of Stetson Uni -
\ \ field. In youth he strained his eyes versify. The remaining two, Louise 
Rev. John McKinney. and this trouble had so grown and Alice, are also in attendance 
upon him that he gave up the ac- upon the University. All are excep-
The faculty and students of the tive work of the ministry, al though t ionallybright pupils and have high 
University were much saddened by hg preached for the church at Lake s tanding among their fellow stu-
the death of one of its best friends Helen, seven miles east of De- dents for their mental, moral and 
—Rev. John McKinney. Fo r many Land. H a v i n g associated himself social worth. 
years he had been a notable and i^ business with E . O. Painter & ^ ^ ^^all sorelv miss Brother 
influential official of the institution. Co., he had hoped to realize on his McKinney H e had been a regu-
His figure was a familiar one about investment in such a way as to j ^ ^ at tendant upon our convention 
the University, where he was fre- p.gach the gospel th rough his ,,,^^^,^^, and was alwavs an able 
quently seen at the chapel exercises beneficence to others. But he advocate for that which was best 
or in consultation with President f^ii^a i„ the realization of this and most aggressive in ah that per-
Forbes. W e shall greatly miss cherished ideal. W h e n his firm tained to the bettehiient of man-
him. The Collegiate extends its seemed about to reap a golden har- |,i^,^| As speaker, writer (he wrote 
sympathies to the dear ones left be- ^.^^^ ^he freeze came, thus delaying ^^^^^ p^^ms of great merit) and 
hind as weH as to the University ^^^ ^^ . i^g, to give largely to the pastor, he strove to be right, let 
which loses such a valuable friend. ^^^p^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ j ^ ^ ^^^nzx^^ of promul- consequences be what thev might. 
W e take the following from the Ration. I t was especially a cherish- _Q g p 
Florida Baptist Wi tness : ^^ feeling with him to give largely ' " ' ^ 
W e have just heard of the death to Stetson University, which he Miss Nellie Rush. 
of Rev. John McKinney, of De- loved much and with which he was ^ 
Land. A good man has been tak- identified for years as secretary -)f ^^" Thursday, May 5th, at her 
en. The D e L a n d church, of which its board of trustees. In his death l^o^^e in DeLand , Nellie Blanche 
he and his family were members , the Universi ty loses an efficient ^ " s h passed away after a l ingering 
are again called upon to mourn one official and a s t rong sympathizer in i^ness. She was eighteen years old 
of their best. Brother McKinney all its work of good. ^^e 26th of last September. Ever 
was a graduate of Brown Uiiiver- A few weeks ago, as announced since her third year she had suffer-
sity and occupied several promi- in these columns, our Brother Mc- ed with asthma, and from her 
nent pulpits. Some ten years or Kinney went to a sanitarium at ninth year the disease had been 
more ago he left a most successful Cden Falls, New York, foi treat been slowly sapping her life. Her 
S T E T S O N C O L L E G I A T E . 
t remendous energy kept her up 
even after consumption had fasten-
ed upon her, and it was only at the 
close of last term that she consent-
ed to leave school. Fo r six years 
she had been a student at the Uni -
versity. Even as her weakness 
^rew her work increased in excel 
lence until it lacked little of abso-
lute perfection. The same great 
force of will which made this possi-
ble was noticeable in everything 
she did, and with her keen search-
ing intellect, would have made her, 
had she been spared, a s t rong and 
powerful character. 
But the heavenly Father had 
better things in store for her, and 
has taken her to himself, away 
from her long sufferings. Fo r her 
there shall be no more pain; and 
freed from its poor earthly house, 
her soul shall realize and fulfill its 
possibilities 
Dr. Forbes' Lecture. 
Commencement. 
The Academic Commenceinent Exer-
cises. 
The last lecture in the course 
was delivered by Dr. Forbes, April 
2oth. His subject was "Palestine. ' ' 
In his own peculiar and impressive 
way he described some interesting 
features in and about Joppa, and 
on the road from there to Jerusa-
lem. H e then took the audience t J 
some of the most interesting places 
in this great city, among them Cal-
vary, Gethsemane and the sepul-
chre in which Christ lay, showing 
pictures of the various places which 
were taken by a member of the 
party with whom he travelled. H e 
then turned toward Jerico, describ-
ing some events of peculiar interest 
aloQg' the way and at Jerico. H e 
said, after re turning to Jerusalem, 
that if Palestine was the most in-
terest ing country in the world, 
Jerusalem was the most interesting 
city and the sepulchre of Christ the 
most interesting place. The event 
which occurred there nineteen hun-
dred years ago has had more in-
fluence upon the world than any 
other event in the history of the 
world. 
H e closed his lecture by showing-
some pictures of the University 
buildings and last of Mr. Stetson. 
The commencement exercises of 
the Academic Seniors this year will 
be of a unique character. The stage 
will be made to represent a cave, pre-
sumably the ancient Delphic cave in 
(ireece. Three travellers enter, Co-
lumbia, Europa and Asiatica. They 
discover in the dim recesses of the 
cave the modern oracle, Father Time, 
and wish to call the different civil-
izations of the earth before him for 
his judgment. The members of the 
class come upon the stage separate-
ly, and show the highest ideal of 
character found in the great types of 
civilization throughout history. Sig-
nificant scenes of the different coun-
tries are given in the form of tab-
leaux, more than forty students of 
the school taking part in them. The 
speakers are in the costume of the 
countries represented. As the effect 
of the exercises is largely dramatic, 
a matter of costume, of striking situ-
ations or tableaux, and of blending 
of types of character, the program is 
here given in full. The exercises may 
be called— 
THE MODEE?^ DELPHIC ORACLE. 
(Scene. Cave at Delphi.) 
Columbia T'loy May Null. 
Europa Edith Ella Nash. 
Asiatica Ruby Lee Sew^ard. 
Columbia—And this is the ancient 
Oracle of the Greeks! Yonder sat 
the Priestess of Apollo and gave out 
to the eager devotees messages from 
the spirit vs^orld! Here thronged the 
suitor, the abandoned, the w^arrior; 
each wondering what the future had 
in store for him, and seeking to un-
lock the sevenfold gates of mystery, 
by an appeal to the invisible pow^ers 
of the sky. 
Put lo! some fellowr-M^anderers! 
Europa—Once more, Europa, on her 
native soil, greets the far-famed Ora-
cle of old. Asiatica may boast of her 
creeds and her dogmas, but the gods 
uative to Etiropa are gods of beauty 
and of power. Where else than here 
did ever the son of man stand so near 
his deities in communion and safety? 
.\siatica—^Long ago. Asiatica sent 
forth her children in cotmtless num-
bers to the land of the Hellenes, and 
few there were who returned. Tt was 
from this temple that many of the 
Avise counsels went forth which 
brought about their ruin; but me-
thiuks the retribtion has come. 
How heavily has the hand of 
time fallen on the objects about usi 
Yon statue, now cfumbled, w^ould 
once have delighted the eye of a 
Phidias. How unnatural it seems that 
our friend from beyond the western 
sea, breathing the very air of the fu-
ture should thus be placed in the 
dingy atmosphere of the past. 
Put how is this? What seest thou, 
Columbia? 
Columbia—Dost thou not see it 
moving? 
Asiatica- T see the mouldering w^all 
and the statues crumbling into dust! 
Columbia— 
There be sits! old Father Time! 
His eye is blea-red, his hair is white; 
His wheel turns slowly, gently round. 
As fades the daylig-ht into night. 
Europa—Surely I should know of 
this wonder. This is hallowed ground, 
indeed we tread upon; but I have 
ever watched it v^ith the utmost care, 
and naught unusual have I seen of 
late. 
'Tis the new Oracle, come instead of the 
old. 
The riddles and mysteries of ages untold, 
He slowly but steadily turns to the light, 
Tho' as slowly and steadily they fade 
from the sight. 
.\siatica—1 would we might behold 
this marvel. 
Europa—Let us conjure the invisi-
ble powers to permit it. 
Asiatica—'Py all the povrers of the 
past, by all the splendor of the pres-
ent, let this vision appear! 
Europa—^Py all the vigor of the 
))resent, by all the promise of the fu-
ture, open our vision to the spirit 
world! 
-Asiatica—The talismanic word is in 
the human soul itself. Let us try 
that . 
Py all the pleasures of w^hich the 
heart is capable, grant to me, O spir-
its, this deeper view of existence! 
Europa—Py all the discoveries of 
genius and intellect, by all the prog-
ress of art and industry, vouchsafe to 
me, O ye Powers, one glimpse of the 
realm beyond! 
Asiatica—This is indeed strange! 
Columbia—If a common boon is 
a.sked, appeal to common feeling. 
Europa—^Py all that is truthful in 
the human soul, by all its honest en-
deavors in the present, and by all its 
hopes for the future, give ear to our 
])etition! 
Tnhlenv.—Father Time and Wheel. 
How heavily the centuries press up-
on his brow! The earth lies at his 
feet! The stars crown his diadem. 
but the wheel goes on unceasing! 
What a pleasure it would be io sit at 
the feet of time and learn the deep-
est secret of the ages. Would that T. 
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k n e w w h i t h e r my s t a r of t h e f u t u r e 
will c a r r y me . 
F a t h e r Time— 
Turn, turn, my wheel! Turn round and 
round, 
Without a pause, without a sound; 
So spins the flying world away! 
For some must follow and some com-
mand, 
Tho' all are made of clay. 
Asiatica—1 w o n d e r w h a t he m e a n s . 
Europa—He answers in t h e s ty le of 
t h e Oracle of old, so tha t none b u t 
t h e poet ical soul can comprehend his 
mean ing . 
Columbia—1 feel in my spir i t a tu-
mul t of emot ions . T h e r e is a mur-
m u r from t h e fores t and a breeze 
from t h e m o u n t a i n s . P u t t h e 
s t r e n g t h of an empi re r ises wi th in 
me, and t h e smoke s h u t s ou t t h e 
c lea rness of t h e sky ; t h e s e a r e t h e 
p r imal i n s t i nc t s which con tend in 
every b e a s t for m a s t e r y ; and I would 
t h a t t h e hopes and passions which 
overmas te red in our different r ea lms 
migh t appea r a t t h e t r i buna l of t i m e 
for his j u d g m e n t . 
Asiat ica—Let i t be only "hones t 
endeavors in t h e p r e s e n t and hope 
for t h e f u t u r e " which shal l advance 
t he i r claims. Do you n o t r e m e m b e r 
t h a t no o t h e r appeal would ob ta in 
for us a h e a r i n g ? 
Kuropa—And le t us r e m e m b e r t h a t 
only common feel ings a re t o appear , 
t h o u g h some may have t r i u m p h e d 
he re and some t h e r e . 
Columbia—Let i t be so. T h a t wild 
longing in my n a t u r e for f reedom, a 
pass ion for t h e woodland, a fiercness 
in r e s t r a in t ,—who a m o n g t h e sons of 
m e n can embody for th in words? 
Let h im a p p e a r w i t h t h e soul of a 
H i a w a t h a or t h e spir i t of a Pocahon-
tas and speak. 
T H E IDEAL OF T H E INDIAN. 
P I N K N E Y M. BAUKNIGHT. 
For count less ages t h e w e s t e r n 
world wi th i ts p r a r i e s and for-
es t s lay und i s tu rbed . Wild b e a s t s 
roamed t h r o u g h i t s fores t s and 
glades , fishes leaped in i t s w a t e r s and 
wild birds filled sky and t r e e w i t h 
t h e i r c h a t t e r and song. In t h e 
gloomy woodland, beside t h e t h u n -
de r ing water fa l l , on t h e lonely moun-
ta in or on t h e expanse ot p ra i r i e as 
boundless as t h e heavens above t h e m , 
men could n o t b u t feel t h a t t h e y 
were forever in t h e p resence of t h e i r 
dei ty , t h e Grea t Spiri t , of t h e Gitche 
^ lani to , t h e Mighty. Here we re t h e 
dwel l ings of m e n and abov ? t h e tops 
of t h e t r e e s t h e r e floated t h e smoke 
of tlie Indian camp-fire. 
"Round about the Indian village 
Spread the meadows and the cornflelds; 
And beyond them stood the forest. 
Stood the groves of singing pine trees; 
Green in summer, white in winter, 
Ever sighing, ever singing." 
'So flowed t h e even c u r r e n t of In-
dian life un t i l four h u n d r e d y ea r s 
ago. In au Ind ian village in San Salva-
dor ' s t rop ica l forest , t h e r e was a 
g r e a t exc i t emen t . All were t h r o n g -
ing to t h e sea shore to behold a won-
drous spec tac le ou t upon t h e water.s. 
Grea t wh i t e winged monste~rs came 
swimming over t h e sea a n d p re sen t ly 
men of awful a p p e a r a n c e a re seen 
in t h e boa t s r owing t o w a r d t h e shore , 
' i h e Ind ians sh r ink back iu ".error. 
Columbus, in all t h e sp lendor of poaip 
and ce remony d i sembarks , and vvitii 
d r a w n sword claims t h e land iu the 
n a m e of his Majesty of Spain. The 
awe-s t r i cken Ind ians fall on t h e i r 
knees and worsh ip t h e Span ia rds as 
gods. 
Tableau.—Landing of (Jolunihus. 
Such was t h e r ecep t i on given to 
nea r ly all t h e ea r ly exp lo re r s \vhcn 
first t h e y became t h e g u e s t s of t h e 
Ind ian t r ibes . The Ind i an w a s alw.Ay-: 
hosp i tab le . The pale-faced s t r a n g e r 
ever found a gene rous welcome in t h e 
wigwam unt i l by some deed of h i -
own he h a d b r o k e n the fa i th of ihe 
red-man. •Some of t h e nobles t fcra t s 
of h u m a n c h a r a c t e r w e r e found in 
t h e pr imi t ive Indian . He was hones t 
and confiding, in his domes t i c life 
simple and v i r tuous . He loved and 
p ro t ec t ed his wife and chi ldren, rev-
erenced his p a r e n t s and was faithftil 
to his t r ibe . Though fierce and s t e r n 
in w a r t h e Ind ian of ten revea ls his 
h e a r t in g e n e r o u s deeds. 
Many y e a r s ago, when t h e Span-
iard ^ 'arvae^, came to Flor ida, a 
young m a n of his fleet was sen t 
a shore t o bear a message t o t h e In-
dians . Fil led w i t h vengeance because 
of fo rmer Spanish a t roc i t i e s t n e y 
a t once seized h im and ca r r ied him 
away capt ive t o t h e i r chief tain, who 
commanded t h a t he should be burn-
ed. Hnt even as the flames a re be-
ing kindled, an Ind i an maiden spr ings 
t o t h e f ron t aud a t t h e risk of h e r 
own life j)leads for t h a t of t h e pris-
oner . Only a f t e r much persiiasion 
does t h e chief ta in , he r f a t h e r yield. 
TahJcaii.—The Nexcne. 
P o c a h o n t a s saved t h e life of ,Tohn 
Smith because she loved h im, b u t t h e 
deed of th i s Indian girl of Flor ida 
was p r o m p t e d only by generos i ty and 
wonuinly compass ion. 8he loved a 
ne ighbor ing cheif ta in and to h im she 
was b e t r o t h e d , bu t because of he r 
unselfish etfor ts to save t h e young 
Spania rd ' s life, she was a f te rward 
torn from h e r aflianced husband for-
ever. This was h e r only r eward . 
T h r o u g h all t h e Ind ian ' s re l igion 
t he re b r e a t h e s t h e spi r i t of Na-
t u r e . The Grea t Spir i t s h o u t s his 
w r a t h in t h e s t o r m and whispers his 
love in t h e sigh of t h e evening 
breeze . His mercy smiles in t h e beau-
tv' of t h e maize p l an t . T h e sc ream of 
t h e g r e a t war-eagle is his voice urg-
ing t o b a t t l e ; his ma jes ty is t h u n d e r -
ed from t o r r e n t and c a t a r a c t . F r o m 
t h e evil sp i r i t s come pes t i lence and fe-
ver, from t h e good spi r i t s comfor t and 
happiness to men ; b u t t h e Grea t Spir-
it, t h e ( i i tche Mani to a lone is God. 
To Him t h e y pray and in Him they 
t r u s t some day t o dwell in t h e Hap-
py H u n t i n g Grounds whe re t h e chase 
is a lways m e r r y and t h e wigwams 
b r igh t w i t h endless peace . 
P u t t h e Ind i an will soon be a t h i n g 
of t h e pas t . His old s impl ic i ty and 
hones ty have long since been lost in 
the advancing t ide of civilization, 
which has e i t h e r swept h im away or 
borne h im to t h e moun ta in peaks of 
t h e west . If he t u r n s to t h e eas t t h e 
smoke of a hundred ci t ies conceals 
t h e graves of his fo re fa thers . If he 
t u r n s t o t h e west , a mil l ion m u r m u r -
ing voices m e e t h im from t h e shore 
of t h e Avestern sea. The Ind ian is 
homeless now, bu t his long experi -
ence has no t been iu vain; qu ie t ly 
and uncompla in ingly he m e e t s his 
doom. Slowly t h e ct i r ta in is falling 
on t h e l i t t le d r a m a of Ind ian life and 
soon it will fade from our s igh t for-
ever. 
O Time, gray-hai red P rophe t of Hu-
man Destiny, tell me, as long as t h e 
r ivers flow to t h e sea and m a n is a 
w a n d e r e r on t h e face of t h e ea r th , 
can he ever forge t t h e hopes and 
longings t h a t inspired t h e s imple 
sons of t h e fo res t ? 
F a t h e r Time— 
Turn, turn, my wheel! all things must 
change 
To something new, to something strange: 
Nothing that is can pause or stay; 
The moon will wax, the moon will wane, 
The mist and cloud will turn to rain, 
The rain to mist and cloud again, 
Tomorrow be today. 
Asiatica—Is all change so neces-
s a r y ? I feel t h a t obedience to t h e 
rule of in te l lec t , unde r all c i rcum-
s tances , would soon insure a s tabi l i ty 
of which our Oracle has no compre-
hension. Such a s t a t e of t h ings is to 
be found wi thin my rea lm. Is t h e r e 
a champion to speak for i t ? 
THF IDEAL OF THE CHINESE. 
JAMES AUGUSTITS AI .LEN 
I speak for t h a t race of immemor ia l 
an t i qu i ty which inchides wi th in i ts 
t e r r i t o r i e s one - t en th of t h e inhabi t -
able por t ion of t h e globe and wi thin 
whose re l ig ious fai th nea r ly one half 
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of the human race finds solace and 
comfort. 
From the very earliest records the 
Chinaman was steady, stalwart, earn-
est and patient. He shrank from no 
labor or undertaking that would in-
sure the peace and integrity of his 
country and its institutions. When 
the Tarter hordes overran the north-
ern frontier, he built the great Chi-
nese wall, several hundred miles in 
length, and in places two hundred 
feet in height. This was built not 
like the pyramids of Egypt, by slaves 
as a tomb for the dead, but it rose 
by the hands of freemen as a defense 
for the living, a lasting mounment to 
the industry and perseverance of the 
Chinese character, an endiiring sym-
bol of their exclusive love and belief 
in the Celestial Empire. 
The Chinese character appears at 
its best in the life and teachings of 
Confucius, whose writings form the 
basis alike for Chinese religion and 
Chinese literature. Today his works 
together with a few other books are 
the only text books used in the Chi-
nese schools. 
Confucius was a man of keen intel-
lect and high moral qualities. He 
stated many social truths which are 
at the basis of all society today. He 
is the philosopher of the Eastern civ-
ilization as Plato is of the Western 
civilization. Put Confucius was more 
than a philosopher. He dealt more 
with the practical duties of men than 
in abstract theories as to the nature 
of things in general. 
When but a young man he held a 
very responsible position in the gov-
ernment of China, but he was unable 
to put into practice his own ideas of 
government. Consequently he retir-
etl from public life and devoted him-
self to study and contemplation. Af-
ter about ten years of such prepara-
tion he again entered public life and 
soon rose to distinction because of 
his wise decisions and deep insight 
into all matters brought before him. 
He taught all the frugal virtues, 
honesty, temperance and industry. 
But he taught also charity and fore-
bearance. When asked if he could 
express in a single sentence, the con-
duct most fitting for one's whole life 
he replied, "'Do not unto others what 
you would not have others do unto 
you." He is looked up to today by 
nearly one-half of humanity as the 
true prophet of spiritual life. The 
reverence for him leads some to idol-
atry, but with others his teachings 
and precepts are understood and re-
alized only bj' the quiet meditation 
and prolonged periods of calm 
thought, that all Eastern people be-
lieve to be a part of religiovis wor-
ship. 
Tableau.—Chinese at Worship. 
The entire education of the China-
man tends to make him contented 
and efficient in his surroundings. 
The family is the unit of authority 
and influence. There is an educa-
tional test for all public offices. Each 
neighborhood or section of country 
is in a manner held responsible for 
the crimes committed within its lim-
its. The organization of the empire 
is compact and close. The restless-
ness and dissatisfaction of Western 
life is unknown. CJreat changes 
among such people come slowly. But 
the Chinese in their slow conserva-
tive way have shown themselves open 
to the best ideas of Western civiliza-
tion and it is this very conservatism 
that has preserved the empire among 
all the chang'es and revolutions about 
them. 
The Chinaman has the industry and 
enterprise, the perseverance and the 
practical comTUon sense which marks 
the Anglo Saxon. He is a born mer-
chant and has all the elements of 
success in business. His theoretical 
moral standards are high and have 
been accepted as siicli by the West-
ern nations. 
And now, O Father Chronos, these 
are the people whose history is al-
most co-equal with that of thine own 
existence, when the magic revolu-
tions of thy magic wheel shall have 
flnished other cycles, shall they not 
serve as a guide and monitor for the 
evanescent nations of the hour? 
Father Time— 
Turn, turn, my wheel! All life is brief; 
What now is bud will soon be leaf, 
What now is leaf will soon decay; 
The wind blows east, the wind blows 
west; 
The blue eggs in the robin's nest 
W îll soon have wings and beak and 
breast 
And flutter an'd fly away. 
Europa—The snows of the north 
are cold and drear; but the warmtii 
of a resolute spirit is proof against 
them. The icy blasts may beat fierc<v 
ly into gloomy fens, but within this 
wilderness may be smouldering a 
flame of dissatisfaction that Avill 
sweep over the world ia its irresist-
ible fury. Whoever believes that the 
will of man can make all else follow 
in its wake, let him ajjpear and 
s]3eak for the giant sons of the north-
ern seas. 
VBK I1)E.\L OF THE NORTHMEN. 
HENKY T . M A N N . 
The Norsemen! those s+alwart 
sons of the mighty Odin. The pro-
genitors of the noblest race of men 
and women that live today, I speak 
for them and tell of their deeds aud 
longings. 
Odin was father of the gods r,nd of 
men. War was his delight—the strug-
gle, the conflict, the victory, lie 
dwelt in Asgard, the home of :he 
gods, in his splendid hall, Valhalla, 
where he received the souls :if ihe 
heroic dead. 
But the strongest of the >;or^e 
gods was Thor, the son of Odin. He 
\\'age(l a relentless Avar upon t le 
dread giants of the northern mists. 
As he chased them through the 
clouds he hurled his terrible ham-
mer at their heads, causing the lurid 
lightnings to flash athwart the skies, 
while the rolling of his hiige car over 
the bi frost bridge rent the heavens 
with terrific thunders. 
Hut the age when gods walked the 
eartn with men passed away and 
then came the age of mighty heroes. 
Once during this age the Danes M êre 
sorely beset by one (jrendel, a fierce, 
giant of the northern fens. At length 
P>eowulf, the son of a neighboring 
])rince determined to fight this grim 
monster. The King received him witn 
a royal feast. The Queen herself 
greeted him as the champion of her 
])eople. Then said Peowtilf: "Full 
many a man of you hath Grendel 
made to sleep the sleep of deatn, but 
i, who often-times have slain strange 
shapes of horror, will guard this hall 
unarmed tonight." 
The night came on. Straight to the 
King's palace stalked the foul fiend 
in hope of his usual feast. But fate 
had decreed an end of his vile career. 
For no sooner had he seized a sleep-
ing warrior than Beowulf sprang up-
on him and hurled him to the ground. 
Then followed the mightiest hand-to-
hand combat ever seen by man. The 
hall thundered with the fury of the 
conflict. To Peowidf was war-
streng-th given. He dealt his foe a 
mortal wound and the wretch fled 
away and died amid the fen shelters 
of tne .Jutland marshes. 
These traits with which the Norse-
men invested their .National heroes 
were bnt the embodiment of their 
ideas of character. They lived a 
stormy life. The bleak winds blew 
pitilessly across their native clifl's. 
Wild beasts beset them in the for-
ests; wilder men menaced them from 
beyond. The stormy sea tossed their 
boats upon the land, and the gloomy 
forests drove them back again upon 
the sea. War to them was a dire ne-
cessity, and constant struggle the 
only means of existence. Put they 
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rose to t h e emergency . They made 
a v i r tue of t h a t which seemed only 
a necess i ty . They s t rugg led individ-
ually and they strvtggled t o g e t h e r . 
In t h e fierce b a t t l e for life aga ins t 
such odds, t r e m e n d o u s ene rgy and 
da r ing became t h e d i s t ingu ish ing 
m a r k s of t h e i r cha rac t e r . They push-
ed t he i r swift sai l ing c ra f t i n to every 
sea. They discovered and colonized 
Iceland and Greenland. V e n t u r i n g 
far to the s o u t h w e s t t h e y landed on 
.Vmerican shores half a score of gen-
e ra t ions before Cohimbus sailed from 
Palos. 
While Caesar was s u b j u g a t i n g t h e 
enemies of Rome, small s e t t l e m e n t s 
of t hese brave m e n were be ing form-
ed a m o n g t h e fiords of t h e n o r t h e r n 
seas, f rom whence t h e y w e r e in due 
t ime to emerge and d i rec t t h e cur-
r e n t of fu tu re h i s to ry . 
Whenever t h e N'iking ships we re 
seen to a n c h o r in any por t , t h e peo-
ple fled panic-s t r icken , whi le t h e 
p r i e s t s p r ayed in vain: "Deliver us O 
Lord, from t h e r age of t h e Norse-
men . " P u t n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h e 
fierceness wi th which these g r a n d old 
Vikings fought , a n d t h e t e r r o r s 
which t h e i r good ships inspired, ye t 
in t he i r h e a r t s dwel t t h e t e u d e r e s t 
home-t ies , a n d by t h e i r g lowing 
firesides in t h e far N o r t h we re t h e i r 
wives and daugh te r s—queens of ra r -
es t beau ty . 
Ta()leau.—The Home of the Vikiuy. 
Modern civilization and en t e rp r i s e 
come f rom these i r repress ib le sons of 
t h e n o r t h e r n seas. The family is t h e 
un i t of h is social life and wha teve r 
des t roys t h e family life is t h e g r ea t -
es t sin known in t h e code of his An-
glo-iSaxon descendan ts . The sea is 
his e l emen t and whereve r t h e Anglo-
Saxon r ace has been u n f e t t e r e d by 
commercia l r e s t r i c t ions , i t has be-
come the m a s t e r of t h e sea, t h e unifi-
er of mank ind , t h e ru l e r of t h e 
world. 
Oh thou Venerable Sage, whose 
locks have been wh i t ened by i innum-
bered cen tu r i e s of r emorse les s t i m e ! 
tell me, shall Jiot t h e sp i r i t w i t h 
which th i s noble race impressed t h e 
world cont int ie to unfold un t i l i t 
shall a t l a s t bring- to h u m a n i t y uni-
versal l i be r ty and b r o t h e r h o o d ? 
F a t h e r Time— 
Turn, turn, my wheel! 'Tis nature's plan 
The child should grow to the man. 
The man grow wrinkled, old and gray: 
In youth the heart exults and sings. 
The pulses leap, the feet have wings; 
In age the cricket chirps and brinps 
The harvest-home of day. 
Asiat ica—Who has no t longed for 
repose—the quie t of a tro])ical sky. 
borne to t h e t i r ed sp i r i t on t h e fra-
g r a n t b reeze ; t h e r e t o d r e a m and 
d r e a m again, while all t h e world 
went unheed ing by? W h a t r e a l m s of 
paradise woidd n o t t h u s be opened 
up to t h e u n f e t t e r e d fancy? Such 
feelings have I known. Who is t h e r e 
to speak for it . 
THE IDEAL OF THE HINDOO. 
NORMAN M, L E W T O N . 
•Mn the afternoon they came unto a land 
In whioh it seemed always afternoon. 
All 'round the coast the languid air did 
swoon, 
Breathing like one thait hath a weary 
dream." 
Jf we were to seek t h a t enchan ted 
spot where t h e d r e a m y "Lotos-Eat -
e r s " lived, we would go to t h e "Land 
of t h e N'eda." The re where t h e ban-
yan, palm, and t h e dense jungles 
riourish lu.\.uriantly u n d e r a fierce 
t rop ica l sun, would be found a r ace 
of people who stil l live in t h e splen-
dor and g l amor of t h e "Arab i an 
Nights ." 
Long be io re t h e d a w n of h is tory 
t h e ances to r s of th i s mys t e r i ous race 
came like a flood, over t h e p l a t e a u of 
Iran, i n to th i s fer t i le coun t ry . They 
speedily subdued t h e low race of be-
ings t h e y found the i r , and made t h e 
coun t ry t he i r own. I t was du r ing 
th i s per iod of imig ra t ion and con-
ques t t h a t t h e Vedas were composed, 
which were a f t e r w a r d careful ly col-
lected by a sage n a m e d Menu, in to 
a book k n o w n as t h e " I n s t i t u t e s of 
Menu." It is in t h r e e p a r t s : hymns , 
r i t ua l and jihilosophical discussions. 
The book also gives a fanciful ac-
coun t of t h e origin of t h e fovir 
Castes : t h e Brahmin , t h e soldier, 
t h e m e r c h a n t and t h e slave class. The 
Brahmins were t h e phi losophers and 
])riests; t h e soldiers were for defense, 
t he m e r c h a n t s for commerce ; whi le 
fa rming and o t h e r indus t r i e s we re 
left for t h e mos t p a r t t o t h e slaves. 
Tableau.—The Four Castes. 
The Hrahmins have t h e special 
smile of Divine favor r e s t i n g upon 
t hem, and they m u s t s t r ive to a t t a i n 
t h e h ighes t g lory possible for man 
to a t t a i n , t h e abso rp t ion of himself 
into Brahma, lii o rde r to do th is he 
m u s t pass throug'h four s t a g e s : The 
S tuden t ])eriod, or t h e s tudy ing of 
t h e Vedas ; t h e Mar r i age s t age , con-
t i n u i n g ten yea r s ; t h e H e r m i t s tage , 
or p<riod of m e d i t a t i o n ; and las t of 
all t he Devotee j>eriod, in which he is 
not allowed to s])eak to a h u m a n be-
ing, but only c o m m u n e wi th Brahma . 
When he finishes th i s s t a g e he is ab-
sorbed by Brahma. 
Out from th i s s t age came t h e 
g r e a t e s t and g r a n d e s t mora l and 
|)hilosophical t e a c h e r India ever pro-
duced, ( Jua tama, or Buddha, t h e 
founder of Buddhism, a re l igion 
which a ims to p r o t e c t every living 
c r e a t u r e , and which, t he re fo re , t ends 
to b reak down t h e walls of Cas te . 
(Juatama was a h igh-cas te Brahmin , 
and ear ly in life he passed t h r o u g h 
t h e first t h r e e s t ages of a Brahmin ' s 
ex is tance . But when he e n t e r e d t h e 
Devotee s t age and saw t h e suffering 
a m o n g t h e poor in every Caste, he 
was exceedingly t roub led in spir i t . 
While m e d i t a t i n g on these condi t ions 
he conceived t h e g rand scheme of 
founding a re l igion which would 
reach from the h ighes t .to t h e low-
est, f rom t h e cas t le t o t h e hovel. 
He began his mission by teaching-
men t h a t t r u e happ iness could only 
be a t t a i n e d by s t r iv ing to e n t e r Nir-
vana, or by t h e ann ih i l a t ion of Self. 
This, he explained, was above t h e 
concept ion of t h e o rd ina ry man, b u t 
all could move towards it . I t is a 
s t a t e ill which t h e soul of m a n is in 
comple te h a r m o n y and communion 
with t h e infinite being. Merely per-
sonal ])leasures must be t h r o w n 
aside; t h e Devotee miist a b s t r a c t 
himself from his i m m e d i a t e senses, 
he mus t j)oiider, med i t a t e , and fix his 
t h o u g h t s on h ighe r t h e m e s of t h e di-
vine order and ])urpose. If he perse-
veres in th is , evil will pass from him, 
and even in th is life for a t ime , he 
has comple te sp i r i tua l ins ight , his 
o u t e r senses a re dead, he is for t h e 
t ime Infinite, he has en t e r ed Nirvana. 
But they migh t no t a t t a i n t h e pe rma-
nen t s t a t e of .Virvana in th is , or even 
in two or t h r e e lives, so Buddha 
t a u g h t his disciples to live as well as 
t h e y could in th i s life, so as t o be 
ready for t h e n e x t one. E a c h one 
t akes in to t h e n e x t life only w h a t he 
lives and t h i n k s in th is life. 
"Not grain, nor wealth, nor store of gold; 
Nor wife, nor daughters, neither sons; 
Nor anyone who eats his bread, 
Can follow him who leaves this life, 
P^or all things must be left behind. 
But every deed a man performs, 
"With- body or with voice or mind, 
'Tis this that he can call his own. 
This takes he with him as he goes 
hence, 
And like a shadow ne'er departs. 
Let all then, noble deeds perform, 
A treasure-store for future weal 
For merit gained this life within, 
W îll yield a blessing in the next." 
l iuddhism teaches cha r i t y t o all, 
k indl iness and ca re for every living 
c r e a t u r e , and s y m p a t h y wi th sorrow-
ing h u m a n i t y . W'hen Buddhism flour-
ished in India, t h e a r t s and sciences, 
and Hindu civilization, reached the i r 
zeni th . Hos])itals were founded for 
man and beas t ; miss ionar ies were 
sent to all p a r t s of .Asia and Africa; 
l i t e r a tu r e was encouraged , and above 
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all these , t h e r e was re l ig ious to ler -
ance . I t is a g r e a t m y s t e r y t o t h e 
Hindus w h y t h e r e a re so m a n y k inds 
of re l ig ions and denomina t ions in 
Chr i s t ian i ty . 
Wherever Buddhism has gone, t h e 
na t ions have imbibed i t s spir i t , and 
t h e people have become mild, peace-
able, and con t en t ed ; t h e y have s top-
ped t h e s l a u g h t e r of animals , and 
d r u n k e n e s s h a s been done away wi th . 
The i r monas t e r i e s have become s e a t s 
of learn ing , and t h e Brahmins have 
t a u g h t t h e i)eople t h e a r t s of peace . 
. \nd now tell me, O thou seer, who 
was t old e 'er Buddha, or Hindu . 
Greek or Roman, every s t rove to at-
ta in an Ideal , tell me, has no t t h e 
"Land of tlie Veda" produced an 
Ideal, and a religion, which if lived 
up to , will en l igh ten , s t r e n g t h e n , and 
m a k e mankind p u r e r and ho l ie r? 
F a t h e r Time— 
Turn, turn, my wheel! The human race, 
Of every tongue, of every place, 
Caucasian, Coptic, or Malay, 
All that inhabit this great earth. 
Whatever be their rank or worth. 
Are kindred and allied by birth. 
And made of the same clay. 
Europa—The b e a u t y faded, who 
can r e s t o r e ? The valor unrecorded , 
who can immor t a l i ze? When P r o m e -
t h e u s stole t h e flre f rom heaven, t h e 
Genius of Civilization dese r t ed i t s 
fair a l t a r s in sunny c l imate and kin-
dled t h e fires of i ndus t ry in colder 
zones bu t still amid t h e smoke t h e r e 
is a longing for t h e Edenl ike home of 
yore . If t h e r e be one who ye t believes 
t h a t courage and b e a u t y should ru le 
t h e world, let h im a p p r o a c h our t r i -
bunal and main ta in his belief. 
T H E IDEAL OF THE GREEKS. 
A U R E L I A B . .JONES. 
"On desperate seas long wont to roam. 
Thy hyacinth hair, thy classic face, 
Thy Naiad airs have brought me home, 
To the glory that was Greece, 
And the grandeur that was Rome." 
T h e r e is a c h a r m in t h e n a m e of 
anc ien t (Jreece; a g lory in every page 
of h e r h i s to ry ; a fasc ina t ion in he r 
l i t e r a t u r e ; a sense of unapproachab le 
b e a u t y in t h e works of a r t ; t h e r e is 
ye t a s t r a n g e a t t r a c t i o n in h e r ru ins . 
In t h e sense of t h e beaut i fu l , in t h e 
in tu i t ion and s tudy of form and 
j j ropor t ion , t h e Greeks a re unexcel l -
ed. Phidias is still a m a s t e r of form 
and b e a u t y in s cu lp tu r e ; Homer in 
p o e t r y ; Demosthenes in o r a t o r y ; 
Thucidides in h is tory , and Euclid in 
m a t h e m a t i c s . 
The Greek was a Avorshipper of na-
t u r e . .Many were his g-ods and migh ty , 
nor were t h e y far off and inaccessi-
ble to his own senses. On high Olym-
jms they dwel t , vi^atching over m e n 
and mingl ing w i t h t h e m a t p leasure . 
The favori te de i ty was Pal los A thene , 
t h e fear less h u n t r e s s , t he goddess of 
chas t i ty , t h e gua rd ian genius of t h e 
.Vthenians. 
Tableau.—Pallas Athetie. 
So each valley and moun ta in had 
i ts own pecul iar dei ty . The divine, 
t he s u p e r n a t u r a l , was everywhere , 
and i t spoke a lways a voice of g r a c e 
and beau ty . In t h e forest were t h e 
-Xaiads, on the ocean, t he sea-
nymphs , and from t h e far-away is-
lands came t h e song of t h e Sirens. 
While above all sa t t h e ju ' iestess in 
t h e cave a t Delphi and control led t h e 
des t in ies of men and of na t ions . 
These gods were very h u m a n each 
wi th his l imi ta t ions and his special 
gift or powers . T h e r e was a god ot 
war and a god of cunn ing ; a god ot 
love and a god of music . While a 
whole t r o o p of muses were t h o u g h t 
to foster and give inspirat ion to t h e 
a r t s and sciences. 
Tableau.—The Nine Muses. 
It was a rel igion of b e a u t y r a t h e r 
t h a n of power, and woman ' s cha rms 
and woman ' s c h a r a c t e r were domi-
n a n t in i t s ideals. 
The f reedom and c u l t u r e found in 
t h e (Jreek rel igion showed itself in 
t he i r every-day life. The i r dress was 
one of g r a c e and beau ty . I t s loose 
folds aud subdued colors made it a 
symbol of c h a r a c t e r r a t h e r than of 
necess i ty . 
The h ighes t ambi t ion of t h e Greek 
was to w e a r t h e laure l t h a t proved 
him vic tor in t h e Olympian games . 
This was his only re^vard for wha t 
often cost h im a l i fe t ime of expense 
and p repa ra t ion . 
"And tell me thou modern p r i e s t of 
t h e Delphic cave, has m a n ever r isen 
f a r t he r above t h e mis t s of common 
life and more nea r ly atrtained t h e 
rea lm of beau ty and t r u t h , than he 
did in th is land of song and sun-
sh ine ." 
F a t h e r Time— 
Turn, turn, my wheel! This earthen jar 
A touch can make, a touch can mar; 
And shall it to the Potter say, 
What makest thou? Thou hast no hand? 
As men who think to understand 
A world by their Creator planned. 
Who wiser is than they. 
Eu ropa—What is m o r e w o r t h y t h a n 
unfai l ing h o n e s t y ! W h a t is more no-
ble t h a n t r u t h ! .And when to t r u t h 
and hones ty t h e r e is added a s t u r d y 
valor t h a t knows no flinchin|^, as i t 
was long- ago ou t h e b a n k s of t h e Ti-
ber , w h a t more could be wished for! 
If t he se t h ings a re not dead in the 
h e a r t of man , if t h e y still live and 
move t h e world today, who will show 
t h e m in t h e i r p r i s t ine s t r e n g t h on 
t h e vine-clad hills of a n c i e n t Rome? 
THE IDEAL OF T H E ROMAN. 
MURRAY P. EDWARDS 
"The Niobe of nations, there she stands, 
Childless and crownless in her voiceless 
woe; 
An empty urn within her withr'd hands, 
Whose holy dust was Scatter'd long 
ago." 
Rome was at first a village of ref-
ugees, bu t came to be t h e ci ty of t h e 
seven hills and mis t ress of t h e world. 
This change did no t t a k e place in a 
day. I t was t h e resu l t of slow g r o w t h 
and deve lopment . The R o m a n con-
quered t h e wor ld because he h a d first 
conquered himself, because he had 
fa thomed t h e d e p t h and possibil i t ies 
of his own cha rac t e r . 
The Roman had a gen ius for or-
gan iza t ion , and could n o t b u t become 
a ruler , ( i reece has left m a n y mod-
els of beautj" t o t h e m o d e r n world, 
bu t Home is one vast m o n u m e n t t o 
the genius of o rde r and gove rnmen t . 
Koman o rgan iza t ion b e g a n in t h e 
family. Here is t h e beg inn ing of 
l iome's g r e a t n e s s ; he re were t a u g h t 
t h e t ru ly R o m a n vi r tues—a high 
sense of h o n o r and t r u t h f u l n e s s ; re-
spect and reverence for all t h a t is 
noble and good; and a courage and 
bravery t h a t k n e w no fa i lure or hesi-
t a t i o n . Mothers still te l l t h e i r chil-
dren of Hora t ius , who defended t h e 
Snblican br idge aga ins t t he whole 
l^truscan a rmy, unde r Lars Porsena , 
while t h e Romans b roke down t h e 
bi'idge behind hiin. As t h e br idge 
was falling, H o r a t i u s t u r n e d and saw 
on the P a l a t i n u s t h e wh i t e porch of 
his home, and he looked a t t h e noble 
r iver t h a t rolls by t h e towers of 
Rome. Thus t h e enemy was prevent -
ed from sacking Rome. Thus Hora-
t ius kept t h e br idge iu t h e brave days 
of old. 
Talileau.—Horatius at the Bridge. 
\-\)v many cen tu r i e s t he p roudes t 
t i t l e t h a t one could possess, was t o 
be called a Roman cit izen. P u t in 
Rome, eve ry th ing was valued in so 
far as it conduced to t h e wel fare of 
t he s t a t e . The re Avere gods of t h e 
h e a r t h , for t h e h e a r t h gave t o t h e 
s t a t e men and c h a r a c t e r ; t h e r e were 
gods of t h e harves t , for t he harves t 
gave t h e m food; t h e r e was t h e god of 
war, Mars, invoked more t h a n all 
o the r s t h a t he migh t give them vic-
tory . 
The b e a u t y of t h e Greek rel igion 
was m a d e to do du ty for t h e powers 
and i n t e g r i t y of t he s t a t e . The pr ies t -
ess a t Delphi spoke for all na t ions 
al ike, and prophesied w h a t t h e i r fu-
t u r e would be for t hem. Roman 
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prophecy was all in t h e i n t e r e s t of 
the s t a t e . The ])riests wa t ched the 
en t ra i l s of an imals , or t h e flight of 
birds Ol" signs of an unusual o rde r of 
nature ,— always t h a t t h e s t a t e migh t 
|)roflt by t he i r advice. 
.\ sacred fire was k e p t bu rn ing , and 
a school of A'estal Virgins unde r the 
s t r i c t e s t vows and ru les had cli'arge 
of t he lig'ht, t he ex t inc t ion of which 
was believed to m a r k t h e downfal l of 
t he s t a t e itself. 
Tableau.—Sehool of the Vestal Virgins. 
.\oi- is t h e Roinaii spiri t dead today. 
Gi'eece ma\ have given a r t to t h e 
world, b u t Rome gave law. The Ro-
m a n wrapped in his toga , dignified in 
his generos i ty , jirond in his integ-rity, 
and fierce in his (piiet de t e rmina t ion 
is anu)ng us still . 
He may be obscured by the noise 
and confusion of modern life, b u t his 
])resence is no less cer ta in . He may 
be seen wherever an,\" g rea t t r u t h of 
coinmon laA\' comes to l ight , where-
ever a close grown uni ty of family 
life beg'ins to work out i t s des t iny , 
and wherever t r u t h , jus t ice and hon-
or a re believed in and lived up to in-
spi te of all difficulty and opposi t ion. 
Thou augus t moni to r of na t ions , 
tell me if manhood and womanhood 
have ever appeared in more hero ic 
forms t h a n t h e y did cen tu r i e s ago by 
t h e b a n k s of t h e yel low Tiber ! 
F a t h e r T i m e -
Turn, turn, my wheel! what is begun 
At daybreak must at night be done. 
Tomorrow will be another day; 
Tomorrow the hot furnace flame 
Will search the heart and try the frame. 
And stamp with honor or with shame 
These vessels made of clay. 
-Vsiatica—^A'o one unde r s t ands eith-
I'T himself or o t h e r s until he has 
crossed a deser t of sand or sorrow, 
l iow grand ly simple is t h e qu ie t 
above and the expanse below 1 How 
each decep t i \ e mirage in t u rn m a k e s 
the t r a w l e r t r u s t more in his own 
s t r e n g t h and vigor, and in t h a t a lone. 
If t h e siinjjlicity and valor t h u s gain-
ed have ever dominated t h e spi r i t of 
nt>w men, let sonu^ one come for th 
and defend t hem. 
THE IDE.VL OF THE .\I01I.\.\IME-
DAN. 
E D ( ; A U S. E S T E S . 
Over the vast and arid i)lains of 
Aj-abia count less n u m b e r s of t r i b e s 
ha\ 'e \vandered from t ime immemo-
rial . Rejoicing in th is wild life t hey 
wandered at will and were con ten t 
with the i r simple exis tence and hap 
]jy because they lived. The Arab 's 
life is full of energy , of passion, of 
s t r o n g endeavor a f te r t he ideal, b u t 
t h e r e is in h im also a res t fu l sehfee of 
en joyment , a feel ing t h a t life is of a 
su re ty well w o r t h living. Nor is his 
en joyment and c o n t e n t m e n t merely 
|)hysical. .\s he dashes over t h e des-
er t on liis steed he is t h r o w n up Jii 
himself foi" communion and becomes 
elevated in t h o u g h t and sp i r i tua l in 
his longings. 
"As I ride, as I ride, 
With a strong heart for my guide. 
So its tide rocks my side. 
As I ride, as I ride; 
That as I more double eyed, 
He in whom our tribes confide 
Is descried, ways untried. 
As I ride, as I ride." 
The Arab first of all is a t r ibesman . 
As friend and as foe he is f rank, gen-
(M'ous. aiul fearless. He is t h e same 
in love. Indeed .Mediaeval chivalry is 
foi'ced to own an . \ rab ia i i or igin. 
In love t h e Arab is by n a t u r e a 
knight-ei ' i 'ant . in conflict he is a chiv-
a l rous ()|)])oneiit. The ])oetry of t h e 
P.e<louin is full of chivalrous rever-
ence to women. Says one of t he i r 
poe t s : 
Take thou thy way to t h e grave, 
where in thy dear one lies I 'mmel 
Ata—and lift up t hy voice. Oh! if she 
could hear . How ar t thou come for 
\ e ry fearful was t thou to dwell in a 
land where t h e most val iant goes 
with but a quak ing hea r t . God's love 
be th ine and his mercy, O! t h o u dear 
lost one! . \or mee t for t h e e is t h e 
])lace of shadow and lonel iness and a 
l i t t le one has t t h o u left behind. God's 
v\i"atli on he r ! She knows no t w h a t to 
bewail t h e e means , ye t weejjs for 
t hee . For she misses those sweet 
ways of th ine which t h o u hads t wi th 
her , and t h e long n igh t wails , and we 
str ive to hush h e r to s leep in vain. 
\Vhen he r c ry ing smi tes in t h e n igh t 
upon my sleejiless ears , s t r a i g h t w a y 
mine eyes brimful a r e fllled from t h e 
well of t ea r s . 
l>efore .Mohammed the .Vrabians 
were ido la te rs . They worsh ipped t h e 
sun, t h e moon and s t a r s , and many 
smal ler gods. But behind all these 
t h e r e a re t r a c e s in a belief in one 
su])reme (iod. Mohammed flrst of all 
abolished ido la t ry . His fol lowers 
were to res ign themse lves fully to 
t h e will of (lod. They w e r e to be-
lieve in t h e un i ty of God and t h e in-
sp i ra t ion of Mohammed. Phys ica l 
and menta l c leanl iness , p raye r , fast-
ing, f r a t e rn i ty , alms-giving, and pil-
g r images , a re t h e chief p rac t i ces of 
t h e Islam. It is designed to cu l t iva te 
all t h a t is ]nu*est, and nobles t , and 
g randes t , in t h e c h a r a c t e r of " t h e 
fa i thfu l . " . .- . 
Aloliammed a f te r he was dr iven ou t 
of .Mecca and had loca ted in Mediva 
founded t h e Moslem b r o t h e r h o o d . 
This b ro the rhood s t a n d s on a pe r fec t 
e<iualit\' and recognizes only t h e fa-
therhood of (J^od. and t h e b ro the r -
hood of man. If your b r o t h e r needs 
hel]), help him. .\ .Mohammedan who 
is hungry and wea ry may walk in to 
t h e abode of a b r o t h e r Mohammedan 
atui be sure tha t , his b r o t h e r will 
gladly give h im food and she l te r . 
They are glad t o have th i s oppor tuni-
ty and believe t h a t (Jod has given 
t h e m th i s m e a n s t o make t h e m more 
wor thy of i nhe r i t i ng Parad i se . This 
hos]nta l i ty is one of t h e bes t of t h e 
Islamic cus toms . 
Every .Mohammedan who lives up 
to the |)ure t e a c h i n g s of t h e p r o p h e t 
prays five t imes-a day. They may be 
seen, oft'ering up t he i r p rayers , some 
lying p r o s t r a t e on t h e ground , o t h e r s 
s t and ing wi th hands o u t s t r e t c h e d to -
wards t h e east , w h e n t h e first silvery 
rays of t h e r is ing sun float above t h e 
horizon. 
Tal)leau.—Morning Pragers Toumrd 
Mecea. 
Nor have t h e g r e a t e s t por t ion of 
.Mohammed's followeds been un-
Avortliy of him. Did n o t t h e .Arabs 
dur ing the da rkes t period of Eiiro-
])eon h i s to ry for five h u n d r e d year.s 
hold up t h e t o r c h of l ea rn ing t o hu-
m a n i t y ? Was i t n o t t h e Arabs who 
called t h e .Muses from the i r anc i en t 
s ea t s ! who collected and t r a n s l a t e d 
t h e Avritings of t h e g r e a t Greek mas-
t e r s ! Spain u n d e r he r Mohammedan 
ru le rs was for e igh t cen tu r i e s t h e 
cen te r of all l ea rn ing . S t u d e n t s from 
France , ( l e rmany and England flock-
ed to t h e colleges which were only t o 
be found in the ci t ies of t h e Aloors. 
.\11 t h e a r t s and sciences we re t o be 
mas t e r ed in Moslem Spain and Mos-
lem S])aiii a lone. The i r ci t ies we re 
fllled wi th colleges and l ib ra r ies as 
well as wi th Mosques and temples , 
pies. 
. \s long as the pu re t each ings of 
t he p rophe t were followed t h e Mos-
lem development was p u r e and 
hea l thy . Civilization based upon pur-
ity, vir tue, and f r a t e r n a l love, is t h e 
civilization of t h e h ighe r class of 
.Mohammedans today . A devout Mo-
l a m n i e d a n who has came to a clear 
knowledge of t h e pure t e ach ings of 
t h e Islam, lives in "his re l igion and 
makes it t h e g r e a t pr inciple of h is 
life. It is a lways wi th him. He is 
never so occupied in bus iness or 
wor ld ly affairs t h a t he canno t b reak 
away from these t h ings a t s t a t ed 
t i m e s and t u r n his soul t owards God 
in p rayer . His re l ig ion is t h e l a s t 
t h i n g in his t h o u g h t s a t n i g h t and 
t h e first in t h e morn ing , when h e 
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hears, from the lofty minaret of the 
.Masque the voice of the Muezzin 
clear and loud as it breaks the still-
ness of the early morning with its 
majestic and solemn monatones— 
C-ome to prayer! Prayer is better 
than sleep. 
Father Time-
Stop, stop, my wheel! Too soon, too soon. 
The moon will be the afternoon, 
Too soon today be yesterday: 
Behind us in our path we cast 
The broken potsherds of the past, 
And all are ground to dust at last, 
And trodden into clay! 
Columbia—Is there then no ideal 
for which we can have a common 
champion ? 
Europa—Perhaps not. 
Asiatica—There is none. 
Columbia—.\re not the best traits 
of all these creeds common to the 
human race? 
Europa—'Tis indeed true. 
.Vsiatica—Put they cannot all be 
jjresent at the same time. 
Columbia—Why not? The forces of 
nature have been tracked almost to 
a unity; and why not also the emo-
tions of the soul? If there be one 
who can maintain a deeper xjrinciple 
uniting all the ones before defended 
let him appear, not at the Tribunal 
of Time, but at the Par of Eternity 
itself. 
THE IDEAL OF THE BIBLE. 
SUSIE LAW. 
The magic wheel has made its cy-
cle and the sun is a])pearing above 
the eastern horizon to lighten the 
world o'erspread with the influence 
of the ("hristian Ideal. This ideal is 
the bright star of ho])e which heralds 
the light of day to the soul that has 
been groping in darkness. 
Tableau.—From Darkness to Light. 
To the Indian in the forest God 
Avas manifest in the constant, silent 
growth about hiin and in the mighty 
passing of the storm-wind. His God 
was the Great Spirit, the all-pervad-
ing life, but he is not the loving, per-
sonal Father of Christianity. The 
Indian feared the Deity, he reached 
his hands out in the darkness after 
Dim, but He was still far away and 
unknown. 
The Norsemen, wild, strange, and 
fierce, made their gods and their wor-
ship like themselves. The greatest 
of their many gods were only deified 
men. They ascribed great ])ower to 
Odin, and yet they called him the 
Fickle, the True-guessing One, the 
Evil-eyes, the Wise in Reguiling, the 
Entangler, the Fierce One. He was 
powerful and shrewd, bnt not merci-
fnl and benign. 
The Greeks and Romans akso had 
many gods whose strength was still 
human strength. They could be de-
ceived and tricked as they them-
selves deceived and tricked. V^ry far 
from holy were thejr; like to mortals, 
and not even noble mortals. 
The Hindu has a very vague idea 
of (iod, and a still vaguer knowledge 
of himself, for he says that the soul 
is pure and perfect. "Sinners?" he 
exclaims. "It is a sin to call men so." 
His is a religion of benefitting self 
by self, of making of liimself a god 
by his own exertions. 
There is one religion tha t stands 
perhaps in the front rank of I*agan 
religions, having more advanced ide-
als than others. Put yet the Moham-
medan does not comprehend God's 
nature and greatness as does the 
Christian. Neither does he realize 
that sin itself is death, and that 
mere escape from punishment is not 
eternal life, but that the soul must 
be sanctified and purified. 
Thus every religion has its ideal, 
bnt that of the Christian includes and 
transcends them all. I t recognizes 
that evil is ever present with us and 
within us. The soul is not pure and 
perfect, but is ever turning to the 
evil and unholy and failing of the 
pure and true. "Watch, Watch ye, 
that ye enter not into temptation," 
.lesus cried, and only by constant 
watchfulness can we rise to higher 
things. And not by watchfulness 
alone: evil is on every hand, vainly 
man turns here and there seeking a 
way of escape; no, he must fight and 
overcome. 
And is he left to struggle alone? 
Tossed on the billows of sin, sur-
rounded by the tempest of evil, can 
his feeble strength prevent his being 
dashed to destruction? No; but he 
has the anchor of hope, sure and 
steadfast, resting on God's almighty 
power. Christ has said "Lo, T am 
with you," and the faith that lays 
hold of Him is saving faith. 
.And what is the blessed result of 
faith in man's life. Love. Love uni-
versal, limitless, boundless. Christ, 
our great example, w^rote in the shin-
ing letters of his life the words, 
"God is Love." The purpose of his 
life was self-sacrifice, and his death 
is the crowning glory of this prin-
ciple through all the ages. Christ, 
^vhen he vrent from this world, left 
ns this message: "\ new command-
ment give I unto you, that ye love 
one another as T have loved you." 
His disciples strive to follow him 
and make love the ruling power of 
their lives. Though good works be 
piled one upon another to make a 
ladder reaching to the skies, if it 
have notunder it a firm foundation of 
love, it surely falls. Love alone never 
faileth. 
The Christian virtues, the carrying 
out of the Christian Ideal is the only 
thing that will ever bring about the 
brotherhood of man. This, in time, 
shall stretch roimd the world and 
bind the nations together with its 
links of strength and beauty. Then, 
let us hope, will come the time when 
"The war drum throbs no longer 
The battle flag is furled 
In the parliament of man. 
The Federation of the World." 
Tattleau.—Federation of the World. 
Character a Photograph. 
It is a fanciful idea, an idea of the 
poets, to compare the growth of 
character to the erections of men's 
hands-—to beautiful and lofty 
buildings, made slowly piece by 
piece, where each small portion 
perfect in itself, has its special place 
and goes to make up the perfect 
whole. The likeness between a 
perfectly rounded character and a 
flawless gem of architecture is cer-
tainly striking but it is better if pos-
sible, to draw- a finer comparison, 
where every point is analagous, 
and perhaps no finer one could be 
found than that between the de-
velopment of character, and the de 
velopment of a photographic plate. 
Why should we not look upon 
ourselves as negatives growiif:;' 
clearer day by day, until at last wo 
are ready for the impression to be 
made, and the picture, whether it 
be of sun-dimpled water or of 
stormy waves, to be given to the 
world? 
A plate, in the first place, is 
merely a plain piece of class, un-
marked and unmarred, but with a 
sensitive surface which easily takes 
impressions. A human being is at 
first equally free from characteris-
tic marks, but with the same capac-
ity for receiving impressions from 
outside objects. A person without 
this capacity is easily discernable, 
stolid, phlegmatic, uninteresting: it 
is safe to say that he will make lit-
tle or no mark in the world. 
If a plate alone were to be 
roughlv exposed to a certain view 
it would be hopelessly spoiled by 
the strength and close contact 
of that same sunshine, which, un-
der the rieht conditions, makes the 
picture. There must be a fine lens 
careful focusing, a certain stren"-th 
of sunshine, a correct .space of time 
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allowed—a nice exactness in every 
point and detail. To neglect any-
thing may prove fatal. 
But after the exposure has been 
made the work is only half done; 
the impression is there it is true, 
but it will not spr ing into visible 
form until it is acted on by 
certain chemicals and fluids 
which must be carefully prepared 
and carefully used. Then, before 
the plate is ready for picture mak-
ing, every sign of the ingredient 
which has given it its s trength and 
staying power must be washed oi¥ 
or else it will gradually eat away 
the image which it has helped to 
bring into life. 
H o w well each point applies to 
the character growth of an indi-
vidual. The same influences, 
which, coming at the proper t ime 
and in moderation, give us 
strength and power, would, if we 
should be exposed to them too 
roughly or two closely, prove our 
ruin. W h e n the time is ripe, when 
heart and mind are ready, the 
awakening, when it comes, leaves 
behind it some impression, perhaps 
of sorrow that will broaden into 
patience, of joy that will soften into 
peace, or it may be, of bitterness 
that must be tempered into 
strength. Daily life is the develop-
er, its components how simple, 
thoughts and actions, the inter-
course of friends, the books we 
read, the conversations that we 
hear, and most of all, some sharp 
tones which we must all, more or 
less, meet, and which strengthen 
our weaknesses, and really form 
what we call character. But be-
fore the whole is perfect, clear and 
s t rong and well-defined, it must be 
purged of all the imperfections 
which experience brings, which, if 
allowed to remain, would prove in 
the end its destroyer, all the sharp-
ness and bitterness, pride and stub-
borness. Then the character is at 
last developed, ready to leave its 
mark on the world, when God shall 
give the opportunity. 
But in picture making the plates 
are seldom flawless, and certainly 
in life mortals are seldom perfect. 
And even the faults of both seem 
alike: There is the "over-exposed" 
person who has sunk weakly be-
neath the weight of some too vivid 
experience, and there is the "un-
der-exposed" person' whose im-
pressions are all hazy and indis-
tinct, who has no definiteness of 
thought or purpose. Then there is 
the "over-developed" person, tired 
of the world, bored bv the mere ex-
ertion of having to live in a uni-
verse, which, according to his 
thinking, can hold no experience 
which he has not seen. The person 
who is just a little "out of focus" 
we meet everywhere; there is al-
ways just a little the mat ter with 
him, nothing is quite right in any-
thing that he has or hears or sees; 
he takes a crooked view of the 
world, and is disposed to think that 
the fault lies in the world itself in-
stead of his own vision. 
But our ideals should be high 
ones, we should contemplate only 
the best of all that exists, and we 
should leave behind us when we go 
the impression of a perfect picture, 
beautiful, clear and distinct, fit to 
hold a place of honor in the great 
art gallery of life. 
Stetson's Patriotism. 
The recent naval victory of the 
United States over Spain was en-
thusiastically celebrated on tlie 
night of May 2nd by a splendid 
street procession. Nearly every 
young man in Stetson Hall , fired 
with a most intense feeling of pa-
triotism, fell into line under the 
command of Messrs. Estes and 
Hodgson and marched down street 
amid frequent peals of applause 
and cheering for the American 
Xavy and Admiral Dewey. They 
soon fell in with a torchlight pro-
cession composed principally of 
the leading young men of the city, 
and after marching back to Chau-
doin and Stetson Halls and to Dr . 
Forbes ' residence, continuously 
giving vent to their enthusiasm, 
they marched back th rough town 
and to the home of Prof. Carson 
crying, "speech," "speech," but the 
Professor was away, so they then 
marched to Professor Farriss ' 
home \vith the same cry. H e 
responded in substance, "I suppose 
^ou are celebrating the recent nav-
al victory. My heartiest sympa-
thies are with you in the celebra-
tion. Three times we have met 
Spain on the battlefield; three 
times we have conquered her, we 
will conquer her again. I feel sure 
if vou young men, with all the en-
thusiasm you now exhibit, were on 
the field, the barbarous Spaniards 
would be put to flight not to stop 
this side of Madrid. W e have rea-
sons to thank God for the victory, 
and that America was the first na-
tion to take up arms in defense of 
the cruelly oppressed Cubans." 
Prof. Bray responded by saying: 
"Remember the Maine. England 
once boasted that her drum beats 
encircled the earth, but we can now 
boast that our navy has won a sig-
nal victory on the opposite side of 
the earth." The procession then 
marched back to Stetson Hall 
where Prof. Gorsline made some 
pointed remarks, saying he was not 
a Grant, but would remind them 
that in their enthusiasm they 
should not forget that human lives 
had been lost—perhaps some of 
our own men, and even if not, the 
Spaniards were human beings as 
well as we. 
The company was then dismiss-
ed and returned to their rooms, 
but their enthusiasm and patriot-
ism were not one whit abated. 
Dr. Forbes' War Speech. 
Dr. Forbes delivered an elo-
quent and patriotic speech in 
chapel May 2nd, concering the vic-
tory of the American fleet at the 
Philippine Islands. H e first read 
the telegram announcing the vic-
tory and then prefaced his re-
marks by referring to the atti tude 
of some of the leading colleges in 
this country in regard to the duty 
of students. H e said Harvard dis-
couraged it while Rochester en-
couraged it. H e himself would en-
courage enlisting by all means if 
one felt it to be his duty, but no 
one should do so without first 
thoroughly considering the matter. 
H e thought that every citizea 
should consider it his duty to stand 
by the government and to give 
both his money and his life, if nec-
essary, to maintain the honor of his 
country. W e have reason to feel 
proud of our fair country, and if 
disgrace comes upon it disgrace 
comes upon each of us, and so we 
should feel it a duty to stir up the 
latent flame of patriotism in the 
breast of every citizen. Our motive 
is of the very highest and noblest 
kind—for humanity. N o other na-
tion would have taken such a posi-
tion in regard to the Maine affair 
as the United States has taken. 
That would have been sufficient 
cause with any other nation for 
war long ago. The question with 
us, however, has not been to 
avenge the Maine chsaster but 
whether the conditions in Cuba 
under the atrocities of Spain were 
any longer tolerable. The intense 
patriotism of the young men was 
shown at the close of Dr. Forbes ' 
address by a hearty and continuous 
outburst of applause. 
Mocafs and personals. 
ITEMS. 
Prof. Farriss has been elected by 
the Phi lomathean Society as its re-
presentative in the faculty. 
Mr. H B. Stevens, of Citra, F!a„ 
one of our trustees, made us a 
short visit on the 14th inst. 
Stetson will have fourteen grad-
uates this year; three in the Col-
lege and eleven in the Academy. 
Mr. F o x made a visit to his 
home in Sanford last week. W e 
are glad to see him back again. 
Mr Edga r Parker , who has been 
sick for about two weeks, is now 
able to be about his work again. 
Some o fthe boys in Stetson Hall 
were literally "salted down" a few 
nights ago. It is supposed that the 
act was one of genuine good will. 
Miss Maggie Smith left last Fr i -
day for her home at Abbot , Fla., 
where she was called by the illness 
of her mother . 
W e now have a French table 
and a German table in the dining 
room. The German table has the 
advantage of a German waiter. 
Mr. F . C. Edwards will spend 
the summer in evangelistic work. 
Rev. N. B. P lummer has already 
secured his services for more than 
half the vacation. 
In speaking of the difificulty of 
language study a gentleman re-
cently remarked: " I suppose that 
German and Latin are the hardest 
of the modern languages ." 
Dr. Forbes visited Jacksonville a 
few days ago. H e accompanied 
Mrs. Ar thur Hea th who was on 
her way to Chicago with the casket 
containing the remains of her 
youngest child. 
Mr. Bell baptized Mr. Tom 
Johnson, Jr., on his last visit to 
Titusville, the second Sunday in 
this month . The church was over-
filled with the large audience which 
came to view the beautiful scene. 
One of our College students was 
very much excited recently by this 
question "Will you take charge of 
a squad in the morn ing?" In his 
imagination he saw himself on the 
way to war. But the "squad" 
proved to be one of young ladies, 
who, of course, are not going to 
Cuba. 
The Stetson Minstrel Club is to 
give a performance soon. W e un-
derstand that a very interesting 
program will be rendered, the pro-
ceeds of which are to pay off the 
debt of the Athletic Association. 
W e have had special daily le 'e-
graphic service from Washing ton 
for the last few weeks giving the 
war news of each day. In this way 
we get the most important news at 
least a day ahead of that in the 
papers. 
Dr. Forbes made an address at 
the court house a few nights ago. 
The discourse was on the " W a r 
With Spain." Dr. Forbes has been 
in Spain and knows the spirit of the 
Spanish people with whom we now 
have to do. 
Quality, the first th ing to be con-
sidered when buying candy; after 
that comes the question of price. If 
you get it at Fudger ' s the first is 
guaranteed, the second speaks for 
itself. You are welcome, even ir 
you only want to amuse the clerk. 
Mr. Stetson bade us goodbye 
Thursday, April 28th. H e has 
spent the winter in DeLand and 
now goes to his home in Philadel-
phia. All the students love Mr. 
Stetson and it is their wish that he 
may yet spend many winters in 
h^lorida with them. 
Mr. Rigsby, of Seffner, finished 
his business course and left for his 
home on the i6th inst. Mr. Rigs-
by is the first graduate of the Stet-
son Business College, and he had a 
position ready for him. H e is an 
honest and industrious young man 
and will doubtless do well. 
The Philomathean Literary So-
ciety has challenged the Ciceronian 
for a contest. The Ciceronian has 
accepted and will meet the Philo-
mathean in competitive debate. 
Both of these societies, as well as 
the Hyperian, the young ladies,' 
and the Round Table, the Normal 
society, are doing excellent work 
this term. Stetson now has four 
literary societies instead of only 
one as in former times. 
i.ir. Donovan 's present gloomy 
appearance has been explained on 
the ground that he was recently 
compelled to give up his class at 
Glenwood not to resume it again 
until he goes North next summer. 
It is hoped that this cloud has a sil-
ver lining and that he will soon be 
able to discover it. 
"You can't always tell," it is 
said, and here is new proof of it. 
A young man much absorbed in 
thought and thinking he was all 
alone, on leaving Chaudoin Hall 
one night recently, made the air 
melodious and cheered up his 
drooping spirits by fitting ap-
projDriate strains to these words : 
"Somebody has my heart ." 
The Commencement season is 
again with us, as is the sweet girl 
gratuate and the pretty Com-
mencement gown; veritable buds 
of physical and intellectual beauty, 
l)edecked and embowered in May's 
most gorgeous floral tributes, are 
the idols of the hour, to whom we 
bow the willing knee. Nothing 
would be more appropriate in the 
line of presents than a box of Fud-
ger 's fine candy. 
The Florida Press Association 
has offered $25 in prizes, $15 for 
the best and .$10 for the next best 
essay written by any student on the 
sub ect of Florida Journalism. 
Many of the best prepared stu-
dents, because of other work, will 
not enter the contest. Somebody 
has, therefore, an easy and excel-
lent opportunity to make $10 or 
$15. None should hold back be-
cause of anybody else. You may 
be the very man to get the prize. 
Try it. 
Some inquiries have been receiv-
ed by Dr. Forbes from pastorless 
churches wishing to sectire the ser-
vices of some of the ministerial 
students for the stimmer. Other 
such churches would do well to 
follow their example. In this way 
S T E T S O N C O L L E G I A T E . 
weak churches have in the past 
been sufficiently built up by only 
four months of such service to ena-
ble them at once to call a perma-
nent pastor. So they are blessed 
and become at the same time a 
help to the ministerial students. 
The Commencement exercises 
will be on a magnificent scale this 
year. The Academic and College 
graduates will have separate even-
ings for their exercises; the former 
having their on the i8th and the 
latter on the 19th of May. W e 
call especial attention to those of 
the Academy because they will be 
something out of the usual order. 
Each member of the class will rep-
resent some nation and will speak 
on the stage as a representative of 
his race. Each speech will be ac-
companied at various historic 
points by appropriate tableaux. 
W e came near having a seriou,^ 
fire at the University one day last 
week. The fire broke out in the 
wood pile at the pump house while 
all were at dinner. I t was a ve:y 
dry and hot day and the flame:^ 
were leaping for the engine house 
in a few minutes atfer the fire was 
discovered. Wate r was at once 
turned into the hose in Elizabeth 
Hall, but unfortunately the hose 
reached only to the back door of 
the Hall and the water had to be 
carried in buckets from there to 
the fire, something over a hundred 
feet away. In this manner, how-
ever, the engine house was saved 
till the city fire company came with 
their hose carts and stopped the 
fire and saved the house. The fire 
company deserves great credit for 
its quick and effective action. The 
fire is supposed to have been 
caused by a coal or spark from the 
engine house. 
Business College Items. 
A number of those who are here 
now are planning to return next 
year and take up advanced work in 
bookkeeping, or take the short-
hand course. 
Mr. A. W. Rigby is the first to 
graduate from the Business Col-
lege. There will be fifteen others 
who will finish the work this year; 
eleven will be graduated in book-
keeping, and fotir in shorthand. 
It was thought last year that if 
there should be registered fifteen 
students in this department, it 
would be a success; but instead of 
only reaching that number, thirty-
three have done more or less work 
in either l)ookkeeping or short-
hand. 
The audit ing department of the 
lUisiness College will be a new eaf-
ture that will be in operation next 
year. It will give those who have 
finished the regular bookkeeping 
cotirse an opportunity to make ex-
pert accountants of themselves. 
Prof. Fry is conducting a course 
of lessons in business writ ing in 
the Western Penman, published at 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. All its sub-
scribers have the privilege of send-
ing their practice sheets to him for 
criticism. H e will carefully ex-
amine the practice pages and make 
criticisms, and oft'er suggestions 
through the columns of the Wes-
tern Penman. Prof. Fry says that 
he has received specimens for criti-
cism from parties in nearly all the 
states of the Union, and several 
have come from Canada. The sub-
scription price is 50 cents a year, 
issued monthly. 
Chaudoin H a l l Notes . 
All went merrily and, refreshments 
were served on the campus. 
Music Notes . 
Miss Carrie Sexton left a few 
weeks ago for her home in Tampa. 
Miss Mary Stafford left some 
time ago for her home. She ex-
pects to go Nor th in a few weeks. 
The Hyper ian Literary Society 
has disbanded till next term on ac-
count of lack of interest and too 
much work. 
Miss Edith May has returned to 
her home in Minneapolis after 
spending most of the school year 
at Stetson. 
The Academic seniors of the 
class of '98 are wearing their new 
class pins. They are acknowledged 
by all as being very pretty, and the 
seniors have a right to be proud of 
them. 
Miss Marguer i te Webster left 
last week with Mrs. Baker for 
Ilion, N. Y., where she goes as 
companion for this lady. She will 
be missed in Chaudoin Hall for she 
has been here for three years. 
As the first of May came on 
Sunday this year, the young ladies 
of Chaudoin Hall celebrated May 
Day on Saturday before. At 4:30 
o'clock. The dormitory students 
and several members of the faculty 
assembled on the campus to see the 
May Pole exercises by twelve girls, 
and the crowning of the queen. 
Miss Anna Enslow had been pre-
viously chosen as queen and was 
crowned by Miss Helen Forbes . 
To the music students who the 
tisual aversion to practicing, the 
following pithy comparison by Dr. 
Root may be of interest: 
"Any one who wishes roses to 
grow in his garden would do well 
to be patient with certain green 
thorny bushes for a while. If he 
maintains that thorn bushes are not 
satisfactory, and that he will dis-
charge the gardener unless he 
manages so that what comes to 
sight from out of the earth shall 
have soft petals folding together 
upon each other, the gardener to 
keep his situation may go to rais-
ing cabbages for roses." 
A l u m n i Notes . 
W m . E Thomas , '91, is practic-
ing medicine. 
Miss Erhar t , '94, is taking the 
Normal Course at Stetson. 
Miss Mary E. Austin, '92, is in 
Atlanta taking a course in stenog-
raphy. 
Ethan D. Vuillaume, lately left 
Daytona, Fla., to accept a position 
in New York State. 
Mr. Walter P. Riles, 94, was 
married April 27th to Miss Effie 
I'.aldwin, of MciMeekin, Fla. 
Miss Jessie Lynch, "97, has, with 
her parents, moved to Boston, 
where they will in the future reside. 
Miss Harr ie t Lynch, '93, now 
has a position as stenographer for a 
large publishing house in Atlanta. 
Miss Edith Terry, '89, accom-
panied by her father, has returned 
to her old home in New York 
state. 
Miss Law, '92, Miss Eccles, '92, 
and Miss Stoddard, '94, have 
closed their schools in the county 
and are now at home in DeLand . 
Mr. George Wilder, '93, who is 
private secretary to Congressman 
Sparkman, writes that he expects 
to be here dur ing Commencement . 
K L I C K E R B R O S , 
Merchant Tailors. 
Gents Furnishing Goods. 
A Fit Guaranteed 
Cleaning and Repairing Neatly Done 
STETSON COLLEGIATE. 
-^1- .'\<r 
A HISTORY OF THE BAPTIST 
CHURCHES IN THE UNITED 
STATES 
By A. H. Newman, D.D., LL.D. 
513 pages. Price $1..35 net; by 
mail, $1.53. (Just published.) 
HEROES AND HIERARCHS 
By Samuel Haskell, D.D. 302 
pages. Price, 75 cents net; by 
mail, 87 cents. (Just published.) 
THE BREMEN LECTURES 
Translated from the Ge'-man by 
David Haegle, D.D. 406 pages. 
Price, $1.10 net; by mail, $1.24. 
(Just published.) 
LEAVES FROM THE LIFE OP LYMAN 
JEiWETT 
By Finette Jewett (his daughter). 
70 pages. Illustrated. Price, 38 
cents net; by mail, 42 cents. 
IDEAS FROM NATURE 
By Prof. Williiam Elder. 202 
pages. Price, 57 cents net; by 
mail, 65 cents. (Just published) 
HALF HOURS WITH THE CHRIST 
By Thomas Moses. 260 pages. 
Price, 75 cents net; by miall, 85 
cents. (Just published.) 
THE ATTRACTIVE CHRIST & OTHER 
SERMONS 
By R. S. McArthur D.D., LL.D. 
300 pages. Price, 90 cents net; by 
mail, $1.00. (Just published.) 
GLADSTONE AND OTHER ADDRESS-
ES 
By Kerr Boyce Tupper, D.D, 
LL.D. 266 pages. Price, 75 cents 
net; by mall, 85 cents. (Just pub-
lished.) 
CURRENT QUESTIONS FOR THINK-
ING MEN 
By R. S. McArthur, D.D., LL.D 
420 pages. Price, $1.10 net; by 
mail, $1.22. (Just published.) 
THB NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
By W. H. H. Marsh, D.D. 560 
pages. Price, $1.50 net; by mail, 
$1.70. 
THE GREAT POETS AND THEIR 
THEOLOGY 
By Augustus H. Strong, D.D. 
LL.D. 540 pages. Price, $1.85 net; 
by mail, $2.05. 
AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 
HILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, BOSTON, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, DALLAS, ATLANTA. 
HOLIDAY BOOKS =:= 
Legget Brothers. 
Ch^^pest Book S t o r e ir\ th© World. 
265,672 Holiday and Juvenile Books at your price. 354,672 English and American Books at 
our price. 148,784 Bibles, Prayer Books, etc., at any price. GRAND HOLIDAY CATA-
LOGUE FREE. 
8 l C H A M B E R S S T R E E T , Third Door^stoU:ity^MalI Park, 
Jacksonville Beef and Provision Co., 
ADAMS & RICHARDSON WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
Northern and Western Meats, Poultry and Game. 
HOTEL AND STEAMBOAT SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY. 
Alderney Dairv. P]vap()rated Milk, Cream, Butter, But ter ine, etc. W P y o l e s a l e : 
phone 48. Retail: ' Stalls 2") a,nd 2() New City Marlvel. P. (). I^ox 145. Telephone H 14. 
niW and .'188 West Hay St. Tele-
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
PUREST CHEMICALS, 
LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES. 
FULL AND HOr'^.ST WEIGHT 
BEST MECHANICAL CONDITION 
S I M O N PURE C H E M I C A L 
FERTIL IZER W O R K S 




Optician and Jeweler. 
THE WHITE BARBER 
S-^AN ARTIST AT A L L € € 
Branches^f^ =:-
The finest equipped shop ia 
Volusia County. Students 
won't regret giving me a 
trial Your patronage re-
specttully solicited. 









Photos trom Si.50 up. Aristo-Platino 
finish. Developing and Printing for 
Amateurs. Florida views. C. A. Reeve, 
2nd floor Stone Building 
C. H. Willison & Son, 
CONTRACTING 
MASONS, 
D e L a r i a , - R l a . 
STETSON COLLEGIATE. 
BOND LUMBKI-^ CO., 
-MANVJFACTURERS OF-
Long Leaf Yello^A^ Pine a n d Cypress 
CYPRESS SHINGLES, VENEERED ORANGE BOX AND VEGETABLE CRATE MATERIAL. 
We make a Specialty of all kinds of Florida Woods for inside finish. 
R E T A I L Y A R D S AT D E L A N D AND DAYTONA, F L A . 





Baptist Church, "College Aims," and 
the University Buildings, 
My work speaks for itself. 
. \ddress all comtnutiicationa t o 
J. T. C L A K E , DeLand, F la . 
LOCH/RDT A!iO BELDEI | , 
Impor t e r s and Publishers of 
»<1MUS1CI> 
Musical lostrumeots , Str iogs , etc. 
Mail Orders Solicited and Filled P rompt ly 
To All P a r t s of the Coun t ry . 
10 EAST 17TH STREET 
In^d^'ll^'Z.^^ N E W Y O R K . 
BOYD & RICHARDSON, 
-ssjJSLE A DI NGSSes-
Shoe Store,[>• 
• • DeLAND, FLORIDA. 
% OFFICE OPP. CARROLLTON, 
o o o c 
9.00 t o 12.00 A. M. 
OFFICE H0UR3' ^̂ ^̂ to 4.oo .nnd 
7.00 to 8,00 P. M, 
UTATTS BROS. 
Hardware and Furniture)^ 
-^Dealers of DeLand, 
Have added a Tin Shop to the i r business. 
Also a full lino of 
o<1HIGH GRADE BICYCLE8.1> 
Bicycles Sold. E e n t e d and Repaired. Give 
us a call. Respectfully, 
V/atts Bros. 
Bristles 
IN YOUR TEETH 
Are n u t p leasant , b u t you'll ge t them if 
you use a poor T o o t h Brush 
G E T R B R U S H i ^ 
t h a t is buil t r ight—costs only a trifle 
n ore, b u t gives more sa t i s lac t ion t h a n 
a dozen cheap ones. Our best are Ihve 
b e s t Each one ha s our name s tamped 
on ihe handle . 
W. A A L L B N S, CO., 
Meitit t o P O . 
J. J. i\LLE^ \ CO. 
ONLY E X C L U S I V E 
F U R N I T U R E HOUSE 
IN V O L U S I A COUNTY. 
We keep in stock a full and complete 5ine 
of everything t ' c t a i n i n g to our line of busi-
ness, including Chamber and i 'ar lor Suites, 
Side Boards , Wardrobes , Bed and Single 
Lounges, Refrigerat'^rs. Spring Beds and 
Mat t resses , Chiffoniers, M a t t i n g s , Carpets , 
Desks, Mosqui to Canopies , etc. 
P. 0. Box 116, DeLand, Fla. 
Mrs. Vida Z. Baerecke, M. D. 
NL-VV York Avenue , 
OFFI K HOmiS: 
h r.: 12 A M. 
•^•Vn < P . M. 
7 TO 9 P . M, 
2^e .£.aad, i la. 
8lL/\8 B. W^IGfly, 
AGECT, 
Office next door to Fisher's Drug Store 
D E L A N D , F L A . 
HEW BRICK ' 
Livery, 8ak ajid feed 
STABLES. 
N E W Y O R K A V E . , : Opposite Dreka ' s 
Good single and double t u r n o u t s . Saddle 
horses and w o r k t eams a l w a y s on hand . 
Grove w o r k done a t reasonable prices. 
HAYBERGER & CRANOR. 
TOHSOt[IAL PARLOI|S 
If you want the best shave tha t is to be 
h a d in the ci ty, go to V A U G H N ' . S B A R -
B E R S H O P . Lad ies ' ha i r d ress ing done in 
nea t style. R a z o r s and shea r s s h a r p e n e d . 
I am p repa red to do all work in my line in 
the latest style, 
J . V . V A U G H A N . 
J. R. PARROTT, A. O. HAML.lt: 
PARROTT & HAMLIN , 
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W , 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA 




iWocnemg (and (^eng ¥urmg^m^g>*' 
NOTIONS. MILLINERY AND FINE SHOES. 
DEALERS IN EVERYTHI NG. 
c8:8:e:^««cfCB:e:8:e:e:83:8:8:e:e:8:8:8:e:e3 
Our Stock of 
•••••••••• •••••••••• ̂ -H-H-^ 
Staple & Fancy 
C8:^C8:8:^,c8:y3:e:e:e:8:cce:8:K853:8:8:«^^ 
W . D. H A Y N E S . ^ ^ B ^ r 
C83:8:^c8:(0aao:ace:ec8:e:8:8ace:8:83:e:8:^ 
B e a t P o s s i b l e S e r v i c e . 
Groceries 










Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
' y » f y f T » f T > f > f y v T f » f » t » v ' v f v y-v̂  
A N D S T A T I O N E ' R V , 
Go to FISHER'S 
DRUG STORE 
Largest assortment of Stationery in De 
Land, 
"jENTIST.-tS-
W. S, TAYLOR, 
*^'lSS±3t 
The JOHN B . STKTSON TTMVERSITY tise 
the (Initorms of these makers, and recom-
mend theui to all Colleges, t t t + ' 
i0e£»eixi<l. E^lorldf 
5 5 5 
Off i ce : 
CORNER NEW YORK A VENUE 
and BOULEVARD. : : 
ver Fisher's Drug Store : 
iLECTRiG LIGHT d ICE COMP/\NY. 
DE LAND, FLA. 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS, 
ICE, 
ELECTRIC BELL WORK, 
TELEPHONES, ETC. 
Information and Estimates on ail kinds of Electrical Work cheerfully furnished. 
STETSON COLLEGIATE. 
A. D. McBRIDE, President. FRANK E. BOND, Cashier. 
^ mm 
Capital Stock. $50,000. 
Do«$ a General Banl^inf Buoiyieee. 
C. A. MILLER, Seeretafy 
.^ 
COLLBCTIONS MADE 
FROM ALL PARTS 
OF THE COUNTRY 
American Exchange National Bank, NewYork. First National Bank of Florida Jacksonvil'e, Fla. 
W. H. QLENNY & CO. 9 
CHINA, POTTERY, 
CUT GLASS, 
PLATED AND STERLING, 
SILVER CUTLERY, 
SEVEN-STORY BROWM STONE BUILDING. 
ROCHESTER, N. V. 
flail Orders Promptly At= 
tended to. 
LAMPS AND SHADES, 
ONYX TABLES, 
HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, ETC., ETC. 
.V most oomplete a s s o r t m e n t in every Goods always guaranteed to be as rep- > A most complete assor tment in every 
Depa r tm en t . \ resented tha t come from S Depar tment . 
. . GLENNY'S . . 
THE COLLEGE ARMS, 
DeLand, Florida. 
Reached by the J. T &. K. W . Ry 
N E W I ELEGANT! COMFORTABLE! 
High, Rolling Pine Land. Perfect ly Dry Air. 
RATES S3 TO S5 PER DAY. - - - Special rates hy the season. 
P o r B o o k l e t , A d d r e s s 
C. W. RIPLEY, Manager. 
SUMMER R E S O R T - T H E S I P P I C A N , MARION, MASS. 
STETSON COLLEGIATE. 
JOHN B̂  STETSON 
UNIVERSITY, 
D E L A N D . F L R . 
«^^^>K^^^-
ORGANIZED UNDER A SPECIAL CHARTER, GRANTED 
BY T H E LEGISLATURE, TO ESTABLISH A CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOL FOR BOTH SEXES. -:- -:- -:- -:- -:-
Inferior to None in the Corintr\/ 
In Rank: and Character. . . . 
FIVE DEPARTMENTS; 
COLLEGE, ACADEMIC, NORM.AL, 
ART AND MUSIC.^_ 
ADVANTAGES; 
AN EXCEEDINGLY BEAUTIFUL LOCATION. Excellent Church and Sunday School 
facilities. A Moral, Refined and Cultured Community. New and Handsomely Appointed Buildings, 
Lighted by Electricity, Heated by Steam, giving the most complete material equipment for educa-
tional work in the State. A faculty of Twenty-three Live, Progressive Teachers of Liberal Culture, 
Wide Experience and Marked Success. Laboratory work in all branches. Reading Room for Stu-
dents, with over 75 of the Leading Periodicals of the country constantly on file. An Excellent Work-
ing Library of about 6,000 Volumes carefully selected and containing a magnificent collection of 
bound periodical literature, which virtually includes complete sets of the leading American maga-
zines and reviev^^s. A special equipment of casts and other studio paraphenalia, an abundance of 
proper light, and thorough, academic methods of instruction are features of the Art Department. A 
most successful Department of Music, in which the methods of leading conservatories are used. A 
spacious Gymnasium, completely equipped with Sargent's apparatus, containing the largest variety of 
the mo'St approved appliances of all kinds of physical exercise to be found in Florida. A valuable 
Department of Physical Culture, in which daily exercise in gymnastics is provided for the young 
ladies and a military drill for the young gentlemen. Everything connected with the institution is 01 
the very best, and parents may feel assured that their children, if entered here, will receive unsur-
passed advantages of home and general culture. 
J. F. FORBES, FRESIDENT. 
